
FRAZIER ADMITS
HE'SLEFT WIFE
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MUSIC AND FUN
MINGLE IN PICNIC

Sunnyside Improvemtnt :Club
[-,Plans Dance and Vaudeville

sFor the purpose of swelling trie
sewer construction fund for the district
of Sunnyside the Sunnyside improve-"
rhent, club has planned a grand ball
and entertainment to be held. tomorrow
night.-,in the, Ihgleslde hall in Ocean
avenue opposite Phelan avenue.

The program, in addition -;to dancing.

ENTERTAINMENT TO;

SWELL SEWER FUND

We are still patiently awaittn? tho
advent of wireless politics.

will' contain some of the' cleverest
amateur -talent in the city and tho
committee promise a thoroughly enjoy-

able time to all who attend. The pro-
ceeds of the affair will be applied
toward the interest fund of the sewer
bonds In order to make them salable,

as the interest must be raised before
the^bonds can be sold. • .
"~The committee handlingr~the , enter-
tainment are C. S. Allred, H. Bishop., A.'
A. Hemmen, C. Fowler an* P. Korn-
rnayer.

Mrs. Frazier is now in Santa' Ba-
rbara. She has a stster as a companion.
F. F. Peabody, her father, has been
improving his ranch' at Montecito and
the landscape work is practically com-
pleted. Itis expected that he willbuild
a winter home there and Mrs. Frazier
will, likely remain in the south this
season. ' -:

_"I have not seen my wife since April
1," hesaid.- '"and it isn't likely that I
will see her for"some time. Ido not
Intend to ;go| to' Santa Barbara. It is
true we are separated. .We had no par-
ticular quarrel.: Incompatibilityof tem-
perament is the only,wayIcan explain
it. Ihave heard nothing since we sep-
arated' which" would*lead.me to believe
Mrs. Frazier will institute proceedings
for a divorce. .1 have not been notified
of any such- plan.' For myself, Ican
say that Ihave no such plans. Iwill
remain here for some time and then go
east."- :\u25a0

;
:- . \u25a0' \u25a0'':.•" :" ': .

Frazier. came back from his hunting
trip in,time ito visit Reno to witness
the fight. He returned to—this city
three -.days ago.

-

•' F. p. F.razier, the young man's father,
came ou^from the east to bridge the
troubles of the young people.! Hiss ef-
forts we're unavailing. Last April the
breach' became an open one?. ,Frazier
left with a party of on' a hunt-
ing-trip through Alaska. In the mean-
time Mrsi Frazier occupied the home at
Montecito alonel \u25a0 . "V \u25a0

/Frazier has taken apartments at the
St. l^ncis, following a- hunting trip.
There he talked freely yesterday about
the case, and admitted Uhe separation,

but *
said .--'-he •had not heard', of any

threatened divorce action on her^part.;,The riftin the matri monial lute 'came
last April.-«The couple' arrived from the
east |last', winter and took apartments
at the Potter' hotel- in Santa Barbara.
Later they took a cottage InMontecitoj
where Peabody owns a large ,estate,
which he is Improving. Home life here
became- vunbearable, Mrs. Frazier's
friends ..quote her as saying. Frazier
spent most of his time with a small co-
terie of giving little âttention
to"his home.

". \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 -.

-"\u25a0 -\u25a0-:'--:---r--"U-./V' '-\u25a0-\u25a0
-

IZ -\u25a0: :' :; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0• (Frank :Duff
"•*Frazier, Wall' .street

broker \ and heir toimillions,- confirmed
yesterday tho- rumor, announced :exclu-
sively by' The -Call last week that, he
and his wife have separated because of
incompatibility.;" of /^temperament. The
first report came from Santa f

Barbara,

where Mrs. Frazier, daughter of F. F.
Peabody,: New" York millionaire T and

member of the firm of \u25a0 Peabody, duett
& Co., is staying.

Incompatibility Caused Separa= !
tioii,:Declares Broker and

Heir to Millions

The 'second .grand \. annual musical
festival

'
anJ"'.picnic' of the musicians'

mutual .protective union, was held -at
Shell Mound park yesterday afternoon
and attracted "al crowd of 3,000 people.

From early,in the morning until late in

the afternoon the merrymakers flocked
\u25a0 through the 1gates" until when the time
came .for dancing the big pavilion.was

crowded. During the .course of the
afternoon races -ware held for children
and/girls, and proviJed much excite-
ment and fun.: ;y,':

:.': The liter,event of the day, however,
was -the grand concert .by? the band, of
150 pieces, with Alfred Arriola leading.
Two jthousand people, surrounded the
bandstand, ;\u25a0 and. "at

"
the close -of 'each

number 'gave vent; to their^ enthusiasm
witha great burst of applause.^ Under
tha able leadership *of Director, Arriola
the :combined orchestra -rendered a
splendid program. .: r -. --^^

Following the: bi#% concert; William
H. Rice Jr. presided over a band which
offered :selections

-
from:"Carmen.",-Al-

fred "-Roncovieri wielded the baton" over
an orchestra which -rendered-., the world
famous ballet music from jj "William
Tell'^ arid Dexter M. Wright conducted
his own orchestra In "Orpheus."

* > \u25a0\u25a0 ..s

"The .musicians assembled' at 'head-,
quarters ;at Eighth and ] Market streets
early in the morning and, accompanied
by a platoon of police, marched to^the
ferry. It" was a grand -trfumphal
march all the way*to Shell Mound, with
the crowds cheering at every stopping
place.

-
.;;;." •. \u25a0 \u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0' v'

: Following was the concert program:

"Coronation March," from "The Prophet"..;"
j \u0084...... ;....... Meyerbeer

Conducted by Charles H. Cassasa, president of
\u25a0• :

" '' -: « the union.
' - - . .

(a)
-

VTannhauser" OTerture ...... ......Wagner
(b) .Bassoon solo.'. "Catalina Goat"... .Arriola
Played by O. Schuchholt. Conducted by Alfrefl..-.. \u25a0^•\u25a0\u25a0-'Arriola.- '.- . .\u25a0-...\u25a0..;

"The Catalina Goat"—A capricious lore v
episo<le.' portraying the life passion 1 of yonnjr.
Mr.jßlllee de Goatte. an aristocrat of Cata-
lina Island. His amours are siren musical

. expression through: tho medium of the noble
IliHssoon. 'that .melodious and sympathetic .;

Instrument, so beautifully adapted to- the. portrayal', uf ardent, tender ] thoughts. .Mr.
$Sde Goatte Is radiantly happy ag he prepares

to ascend the island's topmost peak in quest
of his lady lore. As he . nears her pres»-
ence he becomes pensiTe.. and melancholy,
but ".finds, courage, to sine \u25a0 her

-
a beautiful-

love song.', which proves irresistible,' and he
Is once more happy In his conquest. .* .: ';

Selections t'rom the "opera, •'Carmen".... .Bizet. Conducted by William H. Rice- Jr.
-

Ballet musl,; inv.'•William Te11".....'...Rossini-
Conducted 1 l>y Alfred RoncOTierl. :-

Orcrture, !"Orpheus"... .„...:..;.'....Offenbach
.': Conducted -by Dexter M. Wright, v

The . following committees^ had
charge of the outing: : -

v
- '

A^r«nf;eme.ntß— Philip-H. -Saplro. chairman;
Dexter M.-Wright, secretary; President Charles
Cassasa. Henry Meyers, A. J.-Glacomlnl, George
Kuge,'. J. D. tjynes, Albert Greenbaum. "Fred
Allen. F. Heltmann. S. Stech, A. L. Bangle,
W. H. Xoltlnß. Geyryc Pinto. W. H. Lee, E.
Sllfsman. Harry • Menke. Willie. Pabrls, Scm
OpiM>nheimer, A. J. Markgraf, Charles .Weisel,
.1. U. Cray, C. I'orep.J. Atkins.' •\u25a0 . :;

Music
—

Harry \u25a0 Mcnke,-. chairmanr; Dester M.
Wrijrht. Albert Greenbauni. ..:.

Printing—Henry •• Meyers, chairman ;'TT.
'

H.
Nolting,'C Porop.j V

-
rrlzos-and games— A. Glaeomlni, chairman; C

Wclsel, Fred Allen, Sam Oppenheimcr, W.
Fabrls, J. H. Cray. S. Stech.

' > •
Finance

—
WV H. Lee. chairman;. E. Sllssman,

J. P/ Hyne.«. PhilijiH. Saplro, Frank. K. Moore..-. 'Floor—George Pinto.- chairman;'Henry Mercrs,
George Ruse; F. Heitmann.rA.-J.'.Markgraf.
-..-Reception

—
President- Charles rCassasa, A. L.:

Bangle, J. Atkins. -
v \u25a0\u0084:

- •

Thousands at Festival and Out-
ing of Musicians' Union[M-:

at Shell Mound

The police deny that there is a gen-
eral feeling of indignation in China-
town over the shooting of Wong Dick
by Policeman McEachern during the
raid on Tuesday night on the Siberia
club, 27 and 23 Ross alley, .but claim
that, on the contrary, there Is pleasure

expressed at the raiding of the club
and the phooting.

T!k- Siberia club," said Sergeant
Duncan Matheson yesterday, "is com-
posed of Hop Sing tong highbinders, |
who are a terror to the other Chinese
in Chinatown. They are known to be
blackmailers and always use violence,
pven to murder, to enforce their de-
mands. Chinese of all classes tell me
that the event of Tuesday night was
the best .thing that could have hap-
pened, and proprietors of other clubs
have often told me that if the Siberia
.•lub was put out of existence they
v-ould have no hesitation in closing the
<loors of their clubs against gambling.
Wong Dirk, the Chinese who was shot,
has the credit of five men murdered by
him and he has served a term of eight
y^ars for manslaughter. Iam not
afraid of being cited /or contempt of
court, as Iwas armed with a search
warrant issued by Judge Deasy before
making the raid."
CASES CALLED I.V COURT

The cases of the Chinese arrested
during: the raid were called in Judge
DcMMfa court yesterday and Attorney
Alexander asked leave to withdraw the
plea of not guilty he entered in the
case~ of Ging Gew on Wednesday. He
said he might interpose a demurrer to
all of the complaints and he wanted
time to consider the matter.

•Jf there is any merit in the point
you intend to raise," said the judge, "I
willlisten to it at the proper time, but
if it is of a frivolous nature Iwill not
listen to it, believing it is made to
hamper the proceedings.'"

Alexander replied that he would do
nothing to hamper the proceedings and
asked for a continuance until Tuesday,
which, he said, would tend to expedite
matters. -By consent, the continuance
was granted in all of the cases, includ-
ing that of Yee Yuen, charged with
robbery for taking Policeman Holmes'
star and whistle.

Sergeant Matheson has* renewed his
request to Chief Martiu to be relieved
of the' command of the Chinatown
s.juad on the ground that he has been
there more than two years at different
times and he desires s. change. The
H:icf said he had \u25a0 Mathes&n's request
under consideration, but would take no
a<tion till the present trouble was
over. He did not desire it to*- be
thought that Matheson lia'd been re-
moved owing to the raid of Tuesday
night.

GKE *AM CASK TRANSFERRED
The case of Gee Sam against the

chief of police was yesterday, on mo-
tion of Attorney Carroll" Cook, trans-
ferred from Judge Tro.utfs -court to
department 12, where* Judge Conley is
presiding. Gee Sam, according to"the
police, conducts a gambling place at
739 Grant avenue. There are no barred
or barricaded doors, admission being
g*ine<l Ihrough a store and cellar. Car-
roll Cook says he proposes' to make a
test of tlii* case, to determine whether
the police may enter a. gambling house
jpnbea the doors are not barricaded.

On the motion of Cook. Judge Troutt
dismissed the cases of Wong Sam, 667
Jackson street, and Lee Jim, 111 Wa-
verly place, for the reason that the cir-
cumstances are Identical with; those
brought out in Judge Conley's court
earlier in the week, when six injunc-
tions were dissolved.

Siberia Club, Where Shooting
Took Place, Said to Be Den

of Blackmailers

Instead of Indignation Over
Raid, Satisfaction Prevails,- They Claim

Captain' Kuhls ,knew nothing of~*fcetrouble;; but thought his -son and his
daughter in law were happily married.
,The case^was called: by Police Judge

Conlan^ yesterday morning and contin-
ued until tomorrow,, as no ; complaint
had been sworn to. Apparently, the
matter 'will then be dropped for lack
of complaint and Kuhls given a chance
to get back his bail money.

V. Kuhls explained yesterday that he
didn't remember a thing about- the oc-
currences of ;the night. Inasmuch as
her husband's mind was a blank, on the
subject, Mrs.. Kuhls loyally chose to
make hers so and said that nothing had
happened. J

Kuhls was standing in front of the
home, of -Mrs. A. Peterson,- 120-*;Cort-
land avenue, when arrested. His wife
had" gone there to seek the protection
of her friend.. But she returned to her
own home at .715 Grove street later in
the morning and received back her
militant husband.

,:Henry Kuhls, son of Captain Fred-
erick A. Kuhls. one of the best known
members of. the German colony, v/as
arrested at 2 o'clock yesterday^morn-
ing on the charge of threats against
life.-sworn, to. by his wife, Mrs. Tillie
Kuhls. At the city prison Kuhls gave
the name of Fred, Meyer and obtained
release on $10,0 bail." -.

Mrs. Henry Kuhls Relents After.Having Husband Arrested

WIFE DECIDES TO
FOR'G ET AND FORGIVE

Niko;whimpered' piteously while"", the
lawyers were,, making their arguments.

;;Upon^ returning-, tot-tlie;;city
-

MrsJ
Crawford demanded

"
her little Niko.r

But;Levy; declined to surrender it-ex-
cept upon payment'- of $72, which -he
said was due him 'for keeping the dog
and doctoring it."Mrs. Crawford's suit
for;possession of her pet -was- tried by^
Justice Lawson yesterday. 1/The justice
decided the -poodle; was

*
her property,

but took under* submission the question
of whether or.not anything was due to
\u25a0Levy;.,-'J : \u25a0

"
'-V-- :*J'- '\u25a0 \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:-"-. ;,'\u25a0:"

Every dog has his day, and Niko, a
little Japanese poodle, -Ihe ---property. pf
Mrs.' Bernice Crawford,, had his -in
Justice of the 'peace Lawson's court
yesterday, but: did- not seem- to '.'enjoy
it at all. .Niko is valued af$300. .
, Mrs. Crawford, who is the .wife- of.T.
J. Crawford, an importer /of. Japanese
curios, bought the pet in. Japan several
months ago. Recently, upon imaking
a ;trip to:the 'country, / ahe -left the
poodle ~TfF care of an elevator \u25a0'; operator
at .the .-Palace hotel. >

:But;Miss -Hazel
Tennant, an :acqflaaintance -of Mrs.
Crawford, .thought she could -give Niko.
.b'etterVcare -than the

-
:elevator ;boy, so

she took the pup from the hotel. Af-
terward;*he:turned itover to Bob Levy
for safe; keeping. ..-- '"*•'-, '\u25a0 r -

Woman Demands Return ,of
Niko, Worth $300

COURT HEARS TALE1

OF
POODLE'S

Frank \V. Wattbores took Gerald
Bolster, a friend, home. to dinner in his
shack in Sherman street between
l-'olsum and Harrison- Wednesday
:;fght. Mrs. Wattbores took her
husband aside and to!d him he had left
Irtar no money with which to buy any-
tiiing for dinner, as he preferred to
spend it on drink. This roused Watt ?

bores to action and ho attacked Doro-
thy. Bolster tried to help Dorothy and
there was a lively three cornered fight
going: on, when . Policeman Krueger
made his apprarance. He arrested the
trio for disturbing the peace. Watt-
bores and Bolster wr>re each lined $30
or 30 days and Mrs. Wattbores was
told to.go home. : •

Unexpected Dinner Guest Pre-
cipitates Family Fight

WOMAN OBJECTS TO HER
HUSBAND'S HOSPITALITY

The evening drawing classes of the
Humboldt evening high school will
open in the

"
Mission high school build-

Ing on:Monday.' July .25. These classesare.; conducted', by the /school depart-
ment especially for the benefit of adults
and apprentices in various trades, whoare thus enabled to., increase theirknowledge of mathematics, surveying,
theoretical mechanics, architecture and
the engineering branches, as well as
the principles of drawing related to
their various, occupations, gfj

Mission High, Building WillBe
: Utilized

EVENING CLASSES IN
DRAWING TO COMMENCE

THIEVES AT.FlßE— Dnrfiir the • fire at Gmißh
.and Oak streets' on wpdnesdny .night thlerps
•; etolfi aernall bor, lX'liinglnsr to Louis Bartie*.
a trhlch contalnM a gold.box, gold bracelet and
-two gold-breastpin?. \u0084

'
iv: r

-
.'\u25a0

". '
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

... v
. \Wfr-,. / .

SEVERAL
self-supporting women who have been thrown upon their own

resources, are relating, without the slightest hesitancy,; the varied ex-
periences thej- have had in the smart set, among whom; they "aspired
to establish a clientele that .would assure'them not only a steady income

but wouldbe the means of procuring the recommendation that comes through
-circles, of friends. . . . • ' -

• That women of wealth and^prominence were the ones who would appre l

ciatc satisfactorj' service which would merit the verbal assistance they needed
was evidently;their firm belief, but they are now disillusionized.and-frankly
admit that the hclp'ing hand is often theVonc that does not sign checks."
A* vcrjr deserving young woman, who.has two-small children to support, has
Ifor some time been a manicure, and during the. winter had thc^grcatcr part
ofher time filled; but during the dull summer months, when nearly every one
is out of town, her income is considerably depleted. \u25a0

While manicuring a pair of very"pretty hands oYic morning she remarked
that she would like to have a few more customers, and asked the attractive
young matron if she would be sufficiently interested to;speak to'lier friends
about her. . .^- >\u0084 • .

'
"Yes, indeed," replied the society favorite,, whose husband is a liberal

provider; "I would be delighted to, but—"; and the "but"''.was, would the
manicure take care of her hands in exchange for a list'of customers?

"

*\
The same opinion -is expressed of.- the. woman" who onsidered her name

and position of such valuable importance that the mere mention of it would
overwhelm a well known teacher of languages with pupils. As a token of
iappreciation the linguist was asked to teach the prominent woman for 25c a
lesson. In this case the head of the house is a man of means. .

A wealthy widow at the Fairmont found it too much of a4.'strain on her
bank account" to pay $1 for having her hair brushed, and suggested one day
to the professional woman that she brush her hair "50 cents' worth." The
woman withdrew her services, wondering whether a manicure would be asked

\u25a0to manicure only one hand. The hotel-attendants also have observed. her
economical proclivities, but are Waiting patiently for their reward.* * *

The latest news from
tfie Duncan Haynes is
from Nice, where they

have been enjoying a
midsummer stay. They

do not mention a prob-
able date for their re-
turn, but are wandering
leisurely through France,
staying wherever

-
the

mood takes them. They
willremain abroad prob-
ably for several months
before planning . the

homeward journey.

'
Alfred «Harwood and

Milton Jeffress have
gone to, Coronado on/a
motor trip in Harwoo'd's
new touring car. They

will stop at Santa Bar-
bara en route, but will
remain only for a few
days. Most of the time
will be passed at Coro-
nado, and the trip is to
be a leisurely one, as
they have not* fixed a.
date for their -return.

* '•' -""?
•

The friends of Miss
Christine Pomeroy are
pleased that she has re-
turned so early in the
.«eaeori from . the' north'
and will probably re-
main in town. Miss
Pomeroy has had a de-
lightfulsummer ,,visit in
Portland, where she has
been extensively enter-
tained in the younger

set/
•

•' ' * * _
•\u25a0\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
de Laveaga have mo-
tored down to. Santa
Barbara, where they will
!join Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Welch for a visit
of several days. They
do. not intend to re-
main in the southern
city, but will.be back
within a fortnight.

Rev. and Mrs. James
Otis Lincoln have closed
their San Mateo home'
for a few weeks while
they are in the north on
a summer outing. "They
will return later in the
month, and Mrs.-Lincoln
is coming to town for a
visit as the- guest of
Mrs. William Kohl.

Mrs.- James Robinson
is jn town, but her stay
will not be extended
probably over a* few
days, -us she intends to
/Teturn'to Santa Barbara,

where she has been
passing the summer.

'

Lieutenant William
yon Bruedlen and , his
bride,' who was Miss
Alice Roedel, have been
enjoying a journey
abroad on their honey-
moon. Their new home
at Palo Alto is . com-
pleted, and they willbe
established there later
in the season. . During

their travels in Europe
they have beep- on a trip
down the Rhine and were
entertained by Lieuten-
ant Bruedlen's relatives.
Mrs., Philip.Roedel and
her daughter. Miss Clara
Roedel, willbe here for
the winter.

Mrs. J. D. Peters' and'
her daughter, Miss Anna.
Peters, are at the Fair-
mont for a week or two,

but will return to their
home In Stockton. Miss
Pqters will attend some
of the army and navy
par...es during her stay
in town, and. will be en-"
tertained by the girls of
the younger- set, with
whom" she is a' favorite.
' -

\u25a0 ?•'•• ;'*-' •."'\u25a0 'is.* \u25a0

' -
\ Mrs. Lewis Hobart

"
is

in town for a few days,

and is at the Palace
during her., brief . stay.
She has been at Menlo
most of the summer with
the exception of a series
pt short trips by motor
through the southern
part of the state.

'
• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Fry, who was Miss Dolly
MacGavin, are home
again after a brief trip
out of town. They
have been taking. a se-

'

ries of short trips*,to in-
teresting places .in the
south this summer in-
stead of going away for

;

an extended visit.- Mrs.
Fry's mother, Mrs. Wal-
ter MacGavin, ,is home
again after passing the
early summer- in the
south. »

:-\u25a0'• • ' •
Mrs. William T. Mac-

Millan accompanied her
father, Colonel ,Eugene
F. Ladd, on -

his:return
from the east and is'the
guest, of

-
Colonel and

•Mrs. Ladd ,at.the Hotel
Victoria. She will re-
main a month'^and will
be entertained, at the
Presidio her. reT
turn Ho Fort Mclntosh;
Tex., where her husband,
Lieutenant MacMillan, is -
stationed.

- "* ~

\u25a0

•
\u25a0•.*••

\u25a0 The Frederick Magees
are at Tahoe for a brief
stay, and among..: the
other visitors theVe from
,town are Mr. and Mrs^
Sigmund Stern; Mrs. P.
de S. Olney and her.
daughter, Miss Anna Ol-
ney; Mrs. S. L. Braver-
man and her

'
daugh-

ter. Miss Florence Brav-
erman; Mr. > and Mrs.
Frank Proctor; Mrs. A.
M. Rosborough' and Joe
Rosborough. The Ros-
boroughs "are going
abroad, but will remain
at Tahoe for a short stay
before their departure.

.• \u25a0 .-•:\u25a0:
•-

Miss Amy-Brewer and
Miss Nora Brewer have
been made the compli-
mented guests .at sev-
eral farewell parties be-
fore their departure for
the east; There is re-
gret expressed on every
side that these attrac-
tive -girls/ are- to make
their- future home . in
Boston |with their broth-
er, Frank Brewer, and
they will belmissed ex-
cee'dipgly.; next, winter
at the parties in town."

Captain and Mrs. Isaac
Erwin returned last
evening* to their home at
the Presidio after a visit
of, several weeks with
relatives in Detroit. v

;
\u25a0•• .'.. • \u25a0\u25a0*.\u25a0,.». '\u25a0 .^
Cards have been re-

ceived for the wedding
of >Miss Mariana Mat-
thews and Eustace Van
Lobeh SVls, that will<be
celebrated Xugust;3l in

1

the First . Unitarian
church \u25a0in Berkerey. The
young couple have ahost
of.friends who; will at-
tend the interesting cere-
mony and the reception
afterward. :vThe bride"-,to
be is a niece of Captain
and Mrs. W.Tfe. Seabury
of:Berkeley. t-^he is a-
graduate, of ;the ;state
university and a popular
member of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma, sorority.
The prospective bride-
groom is a son of P. J.
Van Loben;Sels.and is a
favorite in a large circle
of[friends.

- -
S Tii.e Pc rcy Moores are

dividing their time this
summer between their
home at Menlo and this
olty. They are here fre-
quently for brief visits,
but are passing most of
the season at.their'couri-
try place.— ' . r"

\ URIAH, July f2li—G. A. Winchester,
.who', was- reported 'as lost in" today's
CalU was brought to this city.tonight
in a"Weakened Jcondltipn.f having ;wan-
dered

A
ln'the. mountains' for.'.three da*ys

in the .^vicinity;ofiLow^Gap.lwhere hewas lost. y He made \u25a0 his way<"to
-
Peach-

land, a'distance; of 30 miles from'where"
he:.started, and 'when lie arrived? there
was- In.a dazed condition^ with'Ttils
clothes half > torn from . his -body J from
tranmping, through the heavy> brush..'

[Special Dispatch to The [Call]

G. Ay Winchester Travels s3Os
30

Miles, Half Dazed )

MOUNTAIN WANDERER
LOST FOR THREE DAYS

For the third successive year Stata
Controller A. B. Xye has begun 'suit
against' the Pullman car company for
its taxes. The complaint, 'filed yestar-
day. claims $28,126. together": with
$2,812, representing 10 per cent for
delinquency, totaling $30,938,' being the
taxes assessed, by , the state, board- of
equalization for the year 1909-10 -on
the valuation off1,695,792 fixed on the
corporation's property in California.

The Pullman company has paia no
taxes. In California since >the year
1906-7. Suits for the years 'l9o7.-8 and

\u25a01908-9- ;are pending in; the superior
court of San Francisco, arid the first
one is on the calendar for trial before
Judge Seawell September 15.

"
\u25a0 Attorneys Sollnsky :&\u25a0 Wehei -who,'
with Attorney/General Webb, brought
the suit; yesterday, ask $7,500! f0r their
services.-. \fi:V<-U'\u25a0'>'.'• : •>'\u25a0\u25a0 '"

Company Files Report -
SACRAMENTO.- July 21.—1n its \ re-

port to the board ;of .equalization ;the
Pullman. company. still''denies the jur-
isdiction of the state board of equal-
ization.

- . •- < ;
The Pullman .'.company "asserts v that

it has .no adequate means bj; which it
can «stimate the amount^of ». money? it
makes in Califorrita; <However; .;in;the

'report.it gives thanumber of cars used
in;California and \u25bathe 1valuation thereof.

Total valuation. of cars; usej-.in.-the
state is $1,202,283.24,; according* to"theIreport. Of-this valuation!s92s,l^:74iis

!for)109.50 .standard^sleepers ;ajid%277;-"
.131.50 is for;53.31:. tourist carsA and
$105,636 is- for excursion cars.

-port says that the company/iises Irilthis
estate

-
6.40 •; parlor;'-cars;cost valued fat

$54,071.81, 'and '103.102 standard •Bleeps
ers valued at $871,079.93. '.'( '-,

• The \u25a0ca pital;stock', of.the:com pa ny -is
glvetiin* the" report iasT^ioO.OOO.OOOi^v^

State Claims $30,938 for the
:- Year 1909-1910

PULLMANCOMPANY IS
SUED FOR ITS TAXES

CHINATOWN CALM,
DECLARE POLICE

4

TheSmartSet BIRTHS, MARRIAC3ES, DEATHS

| Notable Deaths
W. F. GANO—Parkville. Mo., July 21.— W. G.

Gano, .after whom the tiano apple is said ta
:have been Inaiu^<l. die«l at his home near here-

yesterday. He was .71 years old.
FKANK CABELL, PHOTOGRAPHER— Taeoma.
i Juiy 21.—Krank C. Abell, aged 66. died. today
4 or dilation of-the heart, following » lonjr ill-

ness with asthma. He was a prominent local.photoprapber. He lived at Eugene. Ore.. 35
years ago -and had followed his profession in

\ Oregon. California and Washington. \u25a0,

Marriage Licenses' j

. and Eniy^Peterseu.^SO, both of King City.

CHELINI—ALBERIGI—CarIo Ch^llni, 23, 1001
Battery St.,

-
and ;Maria Alberlgl, 20. 1972

Union st. ;
-

CHRISTENSEX— BUCKLEY—WiIIiam Chrlsten-
sen, 32, and Hasel Zadell Buckley. 20. both
of 537 Pacific st.

LEWIN—SANDERS— Louis Lewin/ 26, 186 Al-
b ion aye., and Julia. S. Sanders, 20. SS7 Saa

Jose aye.' ';\u25a0* \
PEARI>— BROCK—John J. Peard. 66. Campbull.

and Mary J. Brock, 48, New York.
PETERS— WALSH—1—

Charles J. Peters, 40, 222
Kearny >t., and Susan Anna Walsh, 21, SCO
Waller nt.

- . ,
FETTERHOFF— SINGLETON'— CharIes A. Fet-

terhoff, 22. Baltimore, and Ellen S. Sinsleton.
20, San Leandro. , ; .

BRUMWELL—PETERSEN— Dorus Brumwell, 31,

The. following marriage licenses were \u25a0 Issued
In San Francisco Thursday, July 21, 1910:
ABRAHAM—CITRON—Mofria Abraham, 58, 606. Seventh aye., *

and Ernestine Citron, 54. 410
Broderick st.

—
\'\ V

Birth," marriage and death notices sent by mall
will not be inserted. They must be handed in at
either of the publication offices and be indorsed
with tbe name and residence of persons author-
ized fto have the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to tbe announcement of the event
*republished once in this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
COGGIN—JuIy 13. 1010. to. the wife of Clar-

ence A. Coggfn (nee De Prefontalne), a son.
HRANUELLI—In Oakland. Cal.. July 20, 1010,

to the wife of Valerlo Hranuelli, a son.

MARRIAGES
SANDS— YOUNG—In this city, July 20, 1910,
; by the Rev. Charles C. Champlin, pastor ot

Park Congregational church, William Uanney
Sands of Brooklyn and Cora Belle Young uf
Oakland. ... ..

>cc Page 7 for Particulars

THIS COUPON
AND10 CENTS
When presented at the office of

THE CAUL
Will be good for ANY ONE of. the

, . following ,

Fine Art Photogravures
Or Ail Three Pictures for

Coupon and 30c »

Christ Before Pilate
4 By" .Munkaciv

The Prairie Fire
By AdJuVlerrlc*

In the Hands of the Enemy
By Hoveuden

Present coupon and 10 cents at
either office of THE CALL.

Main office. Market and Third
Streets, San Francisco.

Branch office/ 1651 Fillmore street.
San Francisco.

Oakland office, 468 Eleventh street
(Bacon, block); Oakland. J •

If picture is to be mailed, price \u25a0

16 Cents
(6 cents additional .to cover cost of

mailing;) :\u25a0--..

lata' Julia Roar.
• naUve of San Francisco,

aged 36 years and 2 months. '
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral todaj <Fri--
day), at $:30 a. m.. from tho residence ef bi*
sister. Mrs. M." O'Brien. 10»4 Coion street,

thence to St. Francis church, where » solemn,
requiem high mdss will be celebrated for the
repose of his soul, commencing at 9ioO m. m.

OITDDE—In Alameda. Cal.. July 21. 1910. Su-
sanna, wife of the late M. B. Gudde. a native'
of Rotterdam. Holland, aged St year*.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully
invited to attend tb# funeral tomorrow (Sat-
urday). July 23, WtO. at 2 o'clock p. m..
from the funeral chapel of Smiley A Oallaftber.
232T» tianta Clara avenue, Alaou-da. Interment
Mountain View cemetery. ,

HILDEBBAND—In thl* city.-July Vt. V3tO.
Emilie Jobanna Hildebrand. dearlr belovefl -*
mother of Ernest 11. Hildebrand, wifa of the
late A. Ulldebrand. and *i«ter of Mtnua and
Adolph Bartbold and the late Albert. U«-rm:in
and Marx Bartbold. a native of Germany,
aged 6O years 2 months and 17 Jays.

Friends and acquaintances are- respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services

-
t«»-

day (Friday). July 22. 1»I».
•
at

"
S 'o'clock

her late residence. 127U Jacfc*uo .Mtre«?t
near Leayenwortii. Intrrment Cypress Lawu
eemcterj, by carriage.

HOCKING—In thN city. July 21, 1010, William
J., beloved husband of Mary B. Hot-kins. *na-
tive of Wisconsin.

HODGES— Ia San Mateo, Cal.. July 21," 1910.
Judson Chase HoidgeK, beloved «ou of Albert
F. Hodees. brother or Judson. WIIIK B<*rth» (

and "Clarence Hodges, nephew of Mr». M. E.
Mills, and counlo of B. C. Murray and Carrie
M. Jury, a native of Vermont, aged 45 year*-
6 months and 23 day*. •

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HORN—In - Sihj Greirorio. San Mateo county.

Cal.. July 20. 1910. Jsmt*3 Franklin Horn.
v native of Tennessee, aared 73 year*.

FrieiuN and acquaintances are»lnvtte<l to at-

tend the funeral, tv take place tomorrow tSat-
nrday), Jnly 23, 1910. at Io'clock, from I.O^,
O. r. hall. Redwood City. Interment L'niun
cemetery. Redwood City.

IBBAEL—In this city. July 21. 1910. Yette. be-
loved wife ot the late Simon \u25a0 Israel, lovtns
mother of Henry and Pauline, and the fete
Max Israel, and sister of Mrs. F. -Jacobaon.
Mrs. C. Mlrsky and tbe late Mr*. A. Fass of
Rogarsen, Germany, aged 60 years. A mem-
ber of Sarab lodge.

Friends and acquaintances are re*peetfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Friday*.
Jnly 22, at 2 o'clock, from the parlors of
Tteodoi Dierks Sc Co.. 900 Devlsadero street
corner of JleAlltster. Interment Hills of Eter-
nity cemetery, by electric funeral car from
Twenty-eighth -and .Valencia • streets. Please
omit flowers. . *

JEE OAV—Died July 10. 19tO. m steamship
China, Rev.' Jee Gam, aged 61 yearn.

LEAMEY—In this city, July 20. 1910. at h«-r J
late residence. SS7S Seventeenth street. SaraS."

"
dearly beloved wife of John D. Leamey,
mother of Sylvia. Lloyd. Basil. Wllliapt. G£nr-
vieve and DIo Leamey. and sister of Mrs.
M. C. Taint er. Mrs. A. Juarez and Mt&s K.
Sheehaa. a native of St. Helena, Cal.. agi-d
46 years.

Remains wQIbe forwarded to St. Helena t«v
imorrow (Saturday) morning, by steamer Mou-
ticellu, leaving"Clay »treet wharf at 7 o'clock,
rntertnent St. Helena. Cal.

MALONEY—In this elty. July 19, 1910, Mar-
garet, dearly beloved wife of the late Michael

Maloney, denrly beloved mother of John. James,
Edward and Juseph Maloney. Mrs. L. Chrenlck

'and- the late Frank and William Maloney. an<l
loving grandmother of Gertrude Curenick, /:»native of Baltimore, Md., aged 50 year* U
months and 24 day?. . .

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today iKrf- ~
day), July 22. 1910, at $:43 o'clock a. m.,.- from her late residence! 137 St. Mary's avenue,
thence to St. John the Evangelist church.
where a high requiem mass will be celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at t»

\u25a0o'clock. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

MARLIN—In this city. July 20, 1910. Laura
*

. Belie Marlin, dearly beloved • mother of
Frances Maywood. Josephine Vincent and the
late Francis Sherwood .Marlia. a native of
Darlington. Ind.. aged 49 years 10 months
and 15 days. N- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited, to attend the fancral today {Fri-
day), July 22, at 10:30 a. m.. from tbe par-
lors of S. A. White, 1214

*
Eddy strv'et near

Laguna. Interment Greenlawn cemetery via
the electric funeral car from Thirteenth. an«l
West Mission streets. • ' • .

MeKIBBET—In this cify. July 21, li>lo,- Delia,
b»loved wife of. Edward McKibbin. loving
mother of Rose. Marsraret. Sadie. May aatl the
Jate Mary Ellen and Willie McKibbin. ami
sister of Mrs. J. Sullivan:and the late Mr-».
D. Patton and Mrs.' J. McCann, and niere uf
John Quinn. a native- of the parish Falcara.
Connty Donegal, Ireland, aged 34 years.

MTITELL
—

In this city. July 21. 18114. Paul
Mnteli. a native of France, aged 59 years.

O'DONOGHUE— In thi* city. Jnly 21. Wlo. Mary.^
E.. dearly beloved daughter of JToIm a:td Klltn
O'Uonuithne. and loving sister vt Timothy and
Bartholomew O'Donoshne. a native of Sji»

.Francl.-K.-o, ased t year and 3 montft.;.
Friends and acquaintances, are resper-t fully

invited ti> attend the funeral tomorrow tSat-
'

urday), July ZL. 1910, at 9 u'clwk ».. m.. from
the: residence of he^ parents. 4550 Mission
street. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

MKE—Ii» this elty. July 19. 191U. Hcmy
\u25a0*. tH«rry); beloved husband of Emma SI. lite. ,

and father of Cliarle» C. Pike of Jain<v«ville.
N. V.. and Eseonara C. Pike, a native uf Kug-

\u25a0 land., aged 65 year* 2 month* snd 1(» ilayr*. A
member of Brick Layers* Union Local S'w. 7.
(Jume&viUe and Syracuse, N. V., paper*

please copy.)- •
Friends and acquaintances are respect fullv

invited to attend the funeral today (Fii-
day>, July 22. at 10:30 a. m.. from lii* late
residence. 41S Enreka street near Twenty-
third. Incineration, I.O. O. F. cemetery.

PYNE—InSanta Cruz. July 19. 1910. Gr«rs« de
; Ve*sl I*yne. a native of Virsiula City. Nov..aged 42 years.

Friends and acquaintance* are -respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today \ Fri-day >, July 22. 1910. at 0:30 O'clock a. n»..
froru the parlors of Carew * English, lnls
Geary street, thence to St. Mary's cath^r.tl.
where a solemn requiem high mass will be
celebrated for th«- repo«« of his a«ul, c<»m-
nienctng at 10 o'clock. Interment Holy Crou*cemetery, by electri*- funeral car from Mission
and Thirteenth streets.

KNIOHTS of the Red Brunch— Take no- .^mtic?! Attend the funeral of GEORUE BC
DE V. PYXE. lafe a member of Grat- W
tan club. Goldfleld. NeT. Funeral froin4%k
St. Mary's Cathedral at 10 o'clock THIS *\u25a0•'

(FRIDAY) MORNING. By order of
THE PRESIDENT.•

SAX FRANCISCO COUNCIL No. '613.Knights of Columbus
—

The members of thU
council are invited to attend the funeral of
Brother George Pyne. Pa*t Grand Knight of
Goldfleld council.- from St. Mary's cathed^l to-day (Friday), at 1O o'clock.

J. G. MORRISSEY. Grand Knight.
STASH—In Alameda. Cal.. July 21. 1910. Ethel'Anita, beloved dauzhter of Rosalind and

'George A. Starr, and sister of Myrtle RuthStarr, a native of Alameda, Cal.. aged 17
years. . .<

Friends and aequalntanrre are respect fully
Invited to attend th* fcneral tomorrow IL<t-urday). July 23, 1910. at 2 o'clock p. m.. fftmher late residence. 2033 Encinal avenue. Ala-
meda. .

THOMPSON— In this >ity. July 19, 1910. May
Belle, dearly beloved wife of F. J. Thompson.

\u25a0 dearly beloved mother of Mary . Irene
\u25a0 Thompson, and daughter of Annie Warner aud,

the late John Warner, of Lta -Angele*. and be-• loved sister of J. Frank and Oscar Warner, a
native uf San Francisco, aged 3t years 1month-
and 20 day*.

- - .
Friends amt acquaintances are respectfully

invited to
'attend the fnneral today (Fri-

day), July 22. 1910, at S:3O o'clock a. m..
fronx~tbe funeral parlors of Harry M. Glynn
Jc'.Cot. 3032 Mission street between Twenty-
sLxtb and Army, thence to St. Pet«r'» church,
for services, commencing 1 at 8:43 a. ra. In-
terment Holy.Cross cemetery, by carriage.

WAMBLE—In Oakland. Cal.. July 20. 1910. El«-
'abetb. .dearly beloved wife of Isaac Wamble,
loving mother of Mrs. J. A. Bailey; 'M. C.
Cornell and Jits. R. A. Redwood, and grand-
mother of Les»lf>y Glhson. *native of Albany
N. V.. aged 60 year* 7 months and 14 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services tomor- vrow (Saturday). 'July 23. 1910. at 2-o'clock
p. n>.. at the Bethel A. M. E.. church. Fif-
teenth street, between West and Market
streets, Oakland. Interment Evergreen ceme-
11ry.-^gHHnRBDBMHSt *

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
inrited tv attend the funeral -serrlees tomor-row (Saturday), July 23. ai*l:3o p. m.. at her
late residence. 1657 Masou street c«>rner of
Green, theace to I.O. O. F. cemetery.

CaoBB— At rest. In. this city. July 20, 1910,
at his 1 late , residence, 801 Halght street.John R. Cros-8, dearly beloved husband of
Mary A. Cross, beloved father of Mrs. LouU
Muller. and brother of Mrs. Bes»le Parker and
Mrs. Caroline "Fisher of Denver. Georce W.
Cross of Three Rlrers. Mich., and the lateMrs., Susan "Abbott of Denver, a native ofBoston, England, aged 63 years 5 months and
10 days. .

Friends* .and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Fri-
day), July 22, at 2 o'clock p. m.. at Mission
Jlasonlc temple, Mission street between
Twenty-second and Twenty-third, under the
auspices of_Mission lodge No. 16», K.&-A.
M. Incineration Odd Fellows' crematory.

DALEY—In this city, July 20, 1910, Captain
1 John Seymour Daley, belOTed brother of Dr.
'Emmett Daley of UennlnstoD, Vt.. a native

"T, of Albany, >*. V., aged 57 years 10 months and
lS^days.'

-
DAVIS—In this city. July 20. 1910, Amanda

Davis, widow of tbe late Henry l>avis, dearly
beloved mother of Mrs. Sarah Berusteic of
New York, Adolpb Kamietb of Los Aojfeles
and Ralph Davis, a native of Poland,

'
aged 7l>

years '2. months aud 5 days. (New York
papers please copy. >'

Friends
'
and acquaintances and members of

the- Ladles' Endeavor 'society of Beth Israel
are respectfully' invited to attend the funeral
services v today (Friday), at 10 o'clock-
a.m., at the parlors of Halsted fc Co.. tKM

< Fillmore street. Interment Salem cemetery
by electric, car from Thirteenth and West Mis-
sion streets. i-\u25a0i -\u25a0 \u25a0 ..

ENGLISH—In this city, July 21..1U10. Florence
M. English, beloved daughter- of Mary and
:the' late^James M. English, and loving sister

I of Percy. Clarence. James. Walter ami the
late Malvin and Alice*English, a native of
California, aged 1 year and S months.-,

\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfally
inrited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day). Jnly 23. 1910, at 1 o'clock :p. m.. from
the parlors of Gsntner Brothers, 3460 Sixteenth
street between Church aad Sanchez. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

IFENCHEL—In West Berkeley, Cat., July 19, at
the residence :of -his brother in law, J. T.
Peck, 223S Tenth street, Conrad, beloved bus-

-\u25a0 band -of the late 'Margaret . frnchel. father of
Arthur, Henry and.Walter rencheL son of
Catherine Fenchel. and brother of Mrsi George
Wagner, Mrs. \u25a0 Helnrlch Stra^beim and the1 -late Baltzer Fenchel. a. native of Griedy,. Hessen-Darmstadt. Germany., aged 47 years

\u25a0and 1 month. A member of German Kreisvr
Vereln."..... .' • - -. -.....' .Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the 'funerwl Sunday, .Inly 24.at 2 p. m., fi«m the parlors of;H. F. Suhr

•\u25a0 &. Co..- \u25a0 2S»IU Missiou street between Twenty-"
v.llfth and ;Twenty-(«i.\th,- where the servicex will
-'beheld under, the auspices of German Krueger/,Vereln. Interments-Mount Olivet cemetery, by• electric funeral car from Twenty-eighth and"

Valencia streets.
" ' '

••-•\u25a0--• \ •-:'».'.-• . . .... :_.
FINK—InCikland,

-
Cal., July 20.' 1910, Johann

\u25a0r.Henry Fink,: a= native of.Hessen-Darrastatit,
;iGermany.- aged 70 years 7 months and 5 days, i

\u25a0•: r\Funeral ;services will be held today -(Frl.:.:.day). July 22. l»10r at 2 'o'clock :p. ,m.. at:"}"tbe funeral parlors of Ernest A. WolliU. 1413
J .Webvter.street between Nineteenth and Twen-

tieth. Oakland. Interment Mountain- View
-\u25a0'. \u25a0' v ;,'. .',

'
.'.

-
FINLEY—InVIctorla,B. C.,July 11,"1910. Rose
>-D.^Finley, daughter of tbe late John Finley
)\u25a0 of jMelbourne,' Australia,', a native.of-London,

\u25a0' England.. aged •29 years.
\u25a0.'" Friends -afe* respectfully .invited".to attend'

the; funeral* this (Fridaj).afternoon; "at 2
'o'clock. -from,the chapel of N. Gray & Co..

2100 Geary,:street-, corner of Devisadero. In-
terment private."

GANTNER—In Santa Rosa. July
'

IJ>. !1910,'
/.'Charles., dearly, beloved husband of Caroline
V Gantner, and lovlnj father of Julia and Harold
r \u25a0 Gantner. and

'
brother • of Josrpliinc.Gantner.

\•Mrsr Paul,Stacge." Mrs..M. O'Brien
-
and -' the

BUSH—In S«cramento, Cal., July 20. 1010.
Mary, wife of Harry. Bush, mother of David
and the late DHpblrir Busb. and sister of
Arthur. and Louis J. I'echnor and Mrs^ C. S.
Muses'. 'a natiTC of New Vprk, aged 41 year*
and- 16 days.

'

"Friends are rpspectfully lnirited to attend
• tbe funeral Sunday, July 24. 1910, at l:3o

I*. m., from- the-' chapel of -X. Oray & Co.,
-19G Geary street corner of DeTisadero. Inter-
ment Salem cemetery.

COCHEAU— In this city, July 21. 1910^ at 755
Sbrador street, Morris Cwhran, belOTCtl son
of Mrs. A. K. Cochran, and brother of Mrs.
J. B. VradenUirg. a native of California, aged
-*C years 11 months and 22 days.-

-
i .•Notice of funeral hereA'ter. -Remains at

the home of the Richmond Funeral Directors,
025 Sixth arenue, between Point Lcbos ave-nue and Clement street.

CORNEPS— In this city. July 20. 1910. AnnaKatherlne, beloved wife of thu late Herman
J. Cornells, and loving mother of Mrs. Adolph.Uault. Mrs. Smarter l>oggett, Herman Cornep*

/and the late Mrs. George W. Payne, a native
of Bremen. Germany, aged 78 yeartf-11 months
and 13 days. . \

Bush, Mary ......41 Uorn.'Jamea F......T3
Cochran. Morris ...28 Israel. Yette »iO
Corneps, Anna X..78 Jee Cam, H«t 61
Cross, John B 63 Leamey, Sarab 46
Daley, Capt.J. 5... 57 Maloney, Margaret.... 3C
Davis. Amanda ...TO Marlin. Laura 8....49
Ku&Ush. Florence M. 1 McKlbbtn. Oella 34
Fenchel. Conrad ... 47 Mnteli. Paul 5»
Fink, Johann H.. 79 O'Donoiehue. Mary E. 1
Finley, Rose D..r. 29 t'lke, Henry 65
Gantner. Cbarlos ... 3« Pynt-. Geo. de V....42
Guilde. Susanna ...81 Starr, Ethel A..... 17
Hildebrand. EinlHe. 60 Thompson. May 8...31
Hooking, W'm. J....

—
Wamble, Elizabeth. .. tiu

Hodges, Judson ,C. 45

DEATHS

MIQUNWIH^^r
t^AINon-Sectarfau
;CEMEI\ERY

Arrangeaents can be made In city offlf*.
r ADDISON DEAD BLDO..

:';,"j_.-Post v,street;; and. Oraat^aT^noi. -.

HEARSE. TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMING,
SHROUD AND ELOTH COVERED -GASKET

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Mored to m«ln office. -11-.-»l V»n \es» «r T#LMarket, Til, fonnectlnic «H depHrtmenta.

"

iBranches— 3o3' ilont;om«ry ar. OabUnVt i~m
Fr_anVUn

h
St : teL OaklandlW uJ A^JiSf627 Smith IIsutith st. _ u«piw»,

'
Auto 'Ambulaace'aai CarrUrw for aiib

IWILL.FURMSH

—
FOR—

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

Seventy-Five Dollars

THE City and the C^ntrya^e bound together
ty the telephone line; \u25a0;

T^ telephone :

\u25a0 -;-,;,-.iconstaiitly, calling up;each; other and /tHe:market ;town
onfall" sorts of matters ancl for all sorts of supplies and

# : City people also find the rural telephone of great'
advantage. \u25a0rA^tiaveler^f rom^^h^^^^
with the farm folks :miles faway] Without the telephone

\u0084 he could not? reach' them. 7};

,-The ianner himself; may; trlwlfar and still talk home \
over the J^ng Distance ;I^

SAJ and Telegraph Company
Every Bell Telephone is the Center ofltheSystemu^gs§£?'

FOR DYSPEPSIA
You Risk Nothing by^Trying

;This Remedy. "- \v
'.-'• We want ;every troubled "Iwithindigestion ;and

*'dyspepsia ;to*come
-
toourvst6reiandSobtain?aibox?'of;;Rexall

Dyspepsia':: Tablets. ":They fedntairi sßis-
muth-Subnitrate ;'and;; Pepsin kprepared
by a process- which develops ttheir great-
est' pqw^ tojovercome, "digestive dis-
-'turb'anceV'* 'T^ri" :';".- \u25a0•_' \u25a0:•-;\u25a0 v- ...-;:;' '\u25a0-." ;.' j
;; Rexall; Dyspepsia' Tablets, aref very!
pleasant;to,take.y^Theyisoothenhe ?lrrl-
table, .weak :stomach, %"strengthen!? and
JnyigorateTtheldigVstlye: organs^- relievenausea"; and jindigestion^prombtei niutri-r
tioh:and'brin'g; aboutra*feeling'df rcom-
tort::----r :\u25a0:\u25a0;;\u25a0-: \u25a0.'.\u25a0".' i \u25a0:<; \u25a0\v;->!:r- i-^i

-^ ••>\u25a0\u25a0. '?\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•
\u25ba vlfyou give:RexallODyspepsia Tablets
a|reas6nablejtrtal| ;we \u25a0 will r̂eturn' your
niorieyfif youtarejriot; satisfied ,withtthe

t%\ Three sizes^2s^cehts/t soScents'and t9l-00.^ \u25a0*Remember,; youycsHni obtain
irexalliRemedies' In SanlFranciscoonly
a t 'Tho*Owl]Drug~hCo:>lnc.vi7lo .Market

• street^. 778 )jMarket *,_st£eeti^ Post {Tand
Grant? avenue^ 943 SKcai-ny 1:street. 1 Six-
te«nth ;.inu?Mis&ion'streets; \u25a0 • yyjtT';v ;?

TELEPHONING TO THE COUNTRY


